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"as well as a good Register of I Vcd.
He had a regular old-tim- e eon?

r shocking one night last reek. Ik--i

has made one hundred and fifty bar
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TAILOR S BKirGE.
Mr. T. E. Honey wa3 married to

f 'J I U m Jk. .

THE R08SER T4H.FF.

On November 1st, tbe Dero --crane
party bad Uwn in power tbirty-fot- r,

weeks. Daring that time 'accord-- j
ing to ante-electi- on statements) thej
"culminating atrocity" ha robbed

'
j

us of jost fftrs?6S.??fi. Thi mint
be charged up to them as the are in ;

complete control and could, ere thin, '

have wijwil Mt eery teptire of the
McKit.Jey nitiitrieity." Wc pn

XM y

e spent part of last i ee K m.i:
week before iu Vir iriifin
toe Fopuhst in their eapmpaign i

tbeie. We found a general revolt !

among the raasse ..f tl.e people
against Mr. Cleveland'., adminis-
tration, and therefoie against Mr.
O'Ferrell, who represents Mr. Cleve-
land policy. With good organiza-
tion and a fair honest vote, the Pop-
ulist will carry every county that
we went into. We of course can't
speak for the condition of counties

other parts of the State. The
fight in the old dominion this year is
between the democrats and the
Populist; the Republicans have no
ticket in the field. From the best
that we &n i 1 1 1 V, . . .

the white Republicans will vote the
Populin ticket. The Democrats,
however, are making a desperate
effort to secure the negro vote. In
one county that we were in (Halifax)
we were told that the Democratic
politicians had a negro school teach- -
er or preacher, hired troing around
over the county and advising the
colored people to sell their votes to
the man who would pay them the
most money. White politicians
were going around behind the ne
gro, we are informed, offering to
buy. Of course this is done largely
for effect, for the Democratic ma
chine has laid a plan to steal the
negro votes, or rather count it for
their ticket, and they will make a
big demonstration about getting the government to put a detective out-neg-

ro

votes, so as to cover their The stealing has stopped. It has
tracks when they stuif the ballot now been several months since a let-bo- x.

The election law in Virtrinia ter Vims lieen lnsf. So we rhinV it
requires that the judges of an elec- -

tion (at least one of the judges) shall
belong to a difierent political party
from the others. Now since the Re-

publicans have no ticket in the field
of course the onlv honest fair thills'
for the machine to do, is to appoint

Populist on the board of jud-- es of
elections. But instead of this, they
have appointed a Republican on the
riOfl rri nnri nn erkrhnliur met uu thair I

dnl in North l.arolinn Inct vour 1

These Republican judges were frw.
l

quently ignorant netrroes. who can
either be fooled on the day of elec- -

tion or easily influenced not to re--

port or protest against fraud. Hon
est men who want to hold an honest
election would never resort to such
methods as this. liow can people
expect honest laws from men who
are trying to get into power by such
dishonest methods. We fear that
the machine in Virginia will not
give the people anything like a fair
vote. But we are not discouraged,
for we believe Providence is behind
this reform movement, and that in- -

dignation there will follow these
corrupt methods as it did in North
Carolina, and so arouse honest

i

voters of the State that they will
never again suomit to it.

HILL A GOLD-BU- TOO I

When Senator Hill a few weeks
ago made his already famous speech
nn the silver nnestion. we wrote nnw ' " "j 7

editorial and told the people to watch
him. He made one of the best ar- -

moments we have seen for free silver
,i .1 i i w uauu. even viciltxi tu tuau utr in ao iui i

free coinage at a ratio of 15 to 1. but
closed his speech by saying that he
would vote for the unconditional re- -

peal. We then said that he was a
I

M.hnT and w nosina M friend
of silver. in order to nve it all the

T I

liorMn.. Tip ? nnW shnwia
i-

- ti : ...: 1 u
U1S XIUUU. IB Lljiug uo aiJij
cloture rule to the Senate in the in- -

terest of the gold-bug- s. He is mak- -

ing such a strong fight for the gold- -

bugs that President Cleveland has
forgotten their enmity aud speaks
well of him. The Cleveland gold- -

bug organs are all now praising Hill.
If Hill had been elected President
he would have stood just where

Cleveland stands on the present

I!

theN. C. Fanners State Alliance.
has sued Mr. J. P. Kerr Post Mas- -

ter of the Ashevilte and formerly ed- -

itor of the Cit.zen for lebel, laying at
aQd rongreWan W. T.

Crawford, for slander, laying dani- - t
apes &t the stttue amount. Secretary
Barnes charges that Mr. Crawford in

t. ..J.
mand,' including the one for sub- -

Treasury. This Mr. Crawford de
-,es. n 1892, during the last cam- -

paign, the Populist who ran against
Mr. Craw ford made his chage. Mr.
Crawford demanded that the proof
be produced, and the I'opuiist later
read a card, certified to be a copy of
the one which Mr. Crawford had
sitrned. Mr. Crawford demanded
that the original be pnnluced, and
deciareo tnat the carj snown was a
forgery and a lie, aud that Mr.
Barnes had forged hi name. Mr.
Kerr published all this matter, in-

cluding Mr. Crawford's statement in
his paper. Complaint was filled la.--t
spring by Mr. Barnes. Mr. Kerr de-

murred. The demurrer will be ar-

gued before Judge Shuford at cham-
bers heieday after Bro.
Barnes will win his suit, for he has
the facts and the law.

The Solid South published at
I

Fayetteville, and The Populist pub-
lished at Lumberton are two of the
latest editions to the list of reform
papers iu the State. They are local
papers, and will look after the inter-
est of the Populist cause in their re-

spective counties. The Caucasian
is glad to see them enter the arena
for the rights of the people, and
hopes before long to .see just such a
paper started ir. every county iu
North Carolina. In every light for
the people, local talent on the stump
and local papers have to bear the
brunt of the fight and do the most
effective work. A State paper like
The Caucasian can staud u the
watch tower and give the general
alarm, but every fight is won and
every business succeeds by attention
to details. This can only be done
by thorough organizing at home,
backed up by a good local paper.

We are pleased with the work that
the friends of Reform are now doing
for The Caucasian. They are
urging everybody to subscribe, get-

ting up clubs and raising money and
sending the paper to those who can
not or will not subscribe. They real-

ize that there is no cheaper and more
effective way to get the truth before
the people and to carry conviction to
the soul of every voter who wants to
know the truth and who will act on
it, those to put The Caucasian
into their hands. Keep the ball
rolling. The people will have jus-

tice when they know the truth.

Ex-Senat- or Edmunds of Vermont,
has given an opinion in favor of clo-

ture that is to put a gag rule on
the Senate. And now all the Dem
ocratic gold-bu- g papers are quoting
that Republican politician as good
authority to guide a Democratic con-

gress. It has for some time been ev
ident to the people that the politi- -

cians and monopolists of the two old
parties are pulling together against
the people.

If you intend buying a piano or
organ do not do so hurriedly. You
can't afford to buy a poor one, for
then you have a great deal of money
invested in a worthless piece of prop-
erty. If you intend buying at some
future time write now to Mr. J. S.
Lennard, wh has an adTertisement
in this issue, and he will gladly give
you information about any make
you want to know about. He will
gladly do so and charge you nothing
for his trouble.

WASTED.

A first-cla- ss workman to repair an
old political issue which has passed
through twenty years of storm and
Strife. Said issue has greatly shrunk
in size since its last active service,
and if it can not be inflated it will
be worthless. It also needs a fresh
coat of paint, a new cover, and will
probably have to be entirely remod
eled. Must be ready for use by

Sept, 1st, 1894. Address,
Wm. C. Whitney,

Manager Goldbug Combine,
P. S. Democrats and Republicans

(if you are the right kind) staud on

the same footing with us. (tf.)

If you want to be posted on what
your Congressmen and Senators are
doing in the Extra Session, you can
each week have the official record
placed before you, the exact words
as uttered by the Senators and Rep
resentatives on the floor of both
Houses, by subscribing to the Na
tional Watchman, Washington, D
C. It is only 50 cents per year and
comes out weekly. The proceedings
of congress as given can be depend
ed on as correct as they are an exact
copy taken from the Congressional
Record. Send in your name with as
many others as you can. Be suie
you address your letter to

National Watchman,
IS D Street N- - W., Washington, D.C

(tf.)

TELL WHERE YOU SAW IT.
The subscribers to The Caucas-

ian read every advertisement in it
Business men advertise in The Cau
casian because it pays them to do
so, and not out of sympathy for the
success of the paper. Always tel.
our advertisers where you saw their
advertisement. tf.

A It is when a man is in trouble
that he knows the value of a wife.
B Yes. He can put all his property

in her name.

t,. nK, ... ,,
. 4 r.n.n --v- i i. n , :

rr.. v o.u - i .k' !

. . .
Ibth. --Marion butler am! others will ;

epeakon the Hsues of the day.
;

. woPFPUl ;TN
,Ihe i.accabianmb going to more,

than a thousand voters who h:ive not
suoscnoed, but some Irieud and re--;

form worker has raised the money j n
and paid for the papers. Several
month ago a number of these paper, j

when sent, were returned. Hut for j

the last two months not a single pa--j
per has been returned. This is a
good sign. It shows that blind par-

tisan prejudice is giving way to rea-

son
j

and a desire for more light. Keep
the good work np. Itaioe the money
and have the pajer sent to every man
ln your section who does not read it.
Now is the time to work. Kvery hon
est voter is now ready to read. He is
already thinking, but he needs to
know the facts.

STEALING HAS STOPPED-Whe-

there was so much stealing
going on through the n.ails we asked
our menus not to send monev.
stamps or postal note in ordinary let
ters. This has put our friends to
some trouble, but we thought it best
to follow that course. We got the

now sufe senj monev or nostal
notes in small amounts in open let
ter. When the amount is large buy
money order or register your letter.
If the amount is over two dollars
?ou can senu u at our expense, uon i
8end stamps except for small amounts
atltl the send ones and twoes only,

TWQ KNDS QF M0N0P0LY SERVERS- -

editors of the stripe of bain Ashe and
i h tr i rui i j iir- - mgsoury. x uey claim to De

binietallists, they claim to be opposed
to the unconditional repeal of the
Sherman law on principle, but when
another cowardly makeshift was of- -

fered that was further from free sil
VP1. fi,,,, thp KWm9 thu f

once said that it was a good thing
and that "we must all agree in the
interests of party harmouy." "Party
harmony" is the dodge that is always
used by the politicians when they are
sacrificing the interests ot the peo--

pie and wish to conceal the fact
The men who suck the public tit are
too often ready to aeree to auything
that will help them to hold on to the
it.

We h e rejit dei . resnect
O A

man line juc vjaiwcn, luc eui
W1 "l "11C "'""
is Sold buS ind a champion of mo- -

nopoues auu ne uoes not irj io con- -

li 1 1 1

uonai rePea1' unu evt n a clocnre Sag
lu,e w 1L auu ulu uu"
say so. He is even for the issue of

Ponds if Resident Cleveland and
tne Soia DuS8 want tnem .lle 18 a

..a: 1 f- - i-
-

Psau auminisuauou
auu l"c w"
nr. 1 l i lve Know ue is wrong auu ne Knows
he is wrong" but we admire his bold

i m i m tal straittorwrd way ot serving ms
masters,

The Charlotte Observer savs that
the people are anxiously waiting for
COngress to repeal the Sherman sil- -

ver law. Mr. Caldwell, the editor of
Ue Observer, believes nothing of the
kntU ne Knows that seven-tent- hs

0f the people of the Shite are opposed
the unconditional repeal of that

measure. The boards of trade who
are simply the echoes of the bankers,

for t,e gold-bu- g policy of the Presi
dent. If the Observer does not know
this now, will not stay in ignorance
any longer than the next election in
North Carolina,

mL- - 1 e :ine one, anu omy oue, nee Miver
Southern Democrat who has come
out ot the great struggle against tne
money power with colors flying is
Senator Irby of South Carolina,

as

Ji0Uest people, everywhere, and in
dependent of political affiliations
mu--

t admire his courage and nerve,

his honesty aud convictions. It is
illustri0us exception and the

young farmer Senator from South-
Carolina commands the respect, ad
miration aud confidence of the hon- -

est yeomanry of the land. Hurrah
"j-

Senator Ransom is spoken of as a
possible succesSor of the late Judge

IHlllTllli. Bond. The Senator will
i oI.., .i it i.. :e 1 4.
I no uouot LaKe mc piaccii. uc u, 1T 6tl
it, tor tne next legislature oi orCn

Carolina will not elect a gold bug to
the U. S. Senate.

Senator Vance signed that "com--
i .
promise measure. AV e can t see whyI..... 1 I T

he Bbould nave oDjecteu to voting lor
unconditional repeal n ue was saus- -

fied with the compromise. There is
nil. j; j.1very nixie uiuereuce oetween uiem.

HIT. Jr. o. iruo.oi ui iiasu cuuui,
writes us that he was at the recent
county Alliance of North-hapto- n

and Bertie counties, and that he
has also recently been in three other
counties, and that everywhere he
finds the Alliance and the reform
cause growing.

pM'.DKO, X. C, NOV. 2, '93.

wavne county.
HtTt" M,K THK BLl K "'W

i c cross opposite your name
, . h;,t vour subscription will ex-- n

r,. ! f"i u.e end of the month; and

u... 'i' lue ar'1 k tj v" any
, - Mm must send in yourrenew- -

.1 nut time, nit; low price ot
r makes it .1 L.ST OIT OF THE

III'' ini : i .1 it. :,.
l.ljnS I'l cuu it lougci man n js

j,j j,,r. IV governed accordingly.

,t io NKW AIlVKKTIhKM KXTH.

Grant Brick and Hnrt-- e

far il:
-- p.rer s Drug Store Specific

.ii:-die.-
.

K. K. Junes A (iood Manager
wanted.

jrrWe wish to request our read- -

,.r. aIi'-- writing to any of the above
1()iii.;i!iie.s to say that you saw the

rtHt'inent in The Cafcasian.

'J price of cotton has not ad--e- d

as yet, but of course, we are
looking for it. A good article is

si'l!ii:g for 7i cents to-da- y.

W't- - are haviug heavy frosts now

ar,.! if the cold wave extends South
u, mav exjiect to see yellow fever
j,nll up and seek a warmer clime. A
f,-- nights as last night will

move it.

Mr. Thompson, from Alleghaney
county, N. C, brought in a car load
jii hi al of fine mountain beef cattle,
(,n Tuesday. They were fine, some
t.f them would weigh 700 or 800 hun-

dred. Mr. H. J. Ham bought all
hut six of them, those were large
st,er and we learn that Messrs.
Street !t Ilymau will take them, to a
he used for logging their Door Mills.

The city authorities are putting in

a clock at the post ollice for the po-

lice to punch and parties living at a
distance from the post oflice will
have to be on guard or thieves will
get in their work; you know a police-

man can't watch everything at once,
.tul the clock will be of the most
importance. We sugget that they
Dut in a stove also. Jt will be too
hard to keep the loy8 there in the
cold.

Hiram (Jrant, son of our towns-

man Maj. II. L. Grant, a student in
the 1'ivinity department of the Chi-

cago I niversity, has been awarded
the Van Huran Scholarship. This
is given uuder the direction of the
Faculty to the one who has coni-lkte- il

one year's residence, and who
is a college graduate, in good health,
of true piety and who has given
move thau ordinary promise of use- -

'uhiess.

Dr. Hyatt performed a very diffi-

cult surgical operation on Mrs. Amos

Phillips, of this county, about live
weeks ago, removing a twenty pound
fibroid tumor from her abdomen.
She returned home last Monday per-

fectly cured. Dr. Hyatt probably
has the largest surgical practice in
the State, aod his practice is con-

stantly increasing. He has a nicely
equipped sanatorium for the treat
ment of diseases of the eye and gen-

eral surgery. Jt is the only institut-

ion of the kind in the State. Kin-stu- n

(X. C.) Free Press.

SPICER'S DRUG STORE.

We can't be well all the time. The
best regulated families are bound to
have medicines to assist nature when
aches, pains and diseases come. Then
go to Spicer's Drug Store at Golds-bor- o,

X. C. See their advertisement
in this issue. Give them your patr-

onage.

'A HAT CAPT. ASHE IS SAD ABOUT.

The editor of the News and Ob-

server is in terrible distress because
the patched up silver compromise
was not accepted by Cleveland. He
says referring to Mr. Cleveland's
policy and the action of congress :

"The fundamental idea of the
Chicago platform in regard to the
currency, is ignored and no serious
attempt is made to carry it into
fttecL '

Then winding np with a heart
Ending wail he says :

"We truly lament the predicament
We (the party) are in.

The distressed editor is not la
nienting the condition of the people,
t is the condition of the party only
I' a compromise could be hatched
UP that would give the people not

'dy no relief but even make times
orse, he would probably rejoice if

it would furnish "a p. hance" to use
demagoguery to fool the people with
"i the next campaign. Men like the
editor of the News and Observer are
otlly sad when it looks like their po-
litical inaohinp mow fTf amaRhed hv'""j h"-- " " Jthe Why ? Because the

"'-C-
tHi t is the grist that gives them

tneal. The ass knoweth his master's
frib.

'"AKIOX it, TLKIts AFFOINTMKNTS.

H speak at the following times

v?r Nov. 10th.
X. c, 9th.

Emberton, 11th.

Marshal MacMahon, the great
J rench (leneral and President of the
M'Ublic, died last week.

TXearly every man who has
Mvertised in The Caucasian has

me trouble to assure us that he
tfhly satisEed with the results.

rel Is of corn besides cotton, pea, pc- -

While Mr. J. H. KaM aad his
children were off in the tick at work

few days ago, a dark compleiioned
man etitered his house and denuuided

Mrs. Raa hat money they had.
Itas Ik-i-h eiek and iu el at

l!K !Hm fUlJ "erv lr"u h "x- -

iCiieu at. ins threat t k il her, told... ilui wnere io uua It. lie went m'o
trunk an in a .mail

jajer U. iif icii anu mrvw ine
Ihjx down n after v ng the
nouse aiu--r taking out the mone' .
This IlUlkes the Imiiw tlist

lobU-- d iu this section in or.e
ww'k- - Everybody ought to keep
tllt'ir gullS.Wt,U loaded w ith buck
shot ami kill the nei one that at-

tempts eirh a thing. It

I . I "N"I " I.M AI."--.

Mr. Mosley Hubbard, of Wi mine,
ton, was iu town last week.

Smie improvement'' are Ij

to Mr. F. R. IViojier's residence
College strei t.

The many friends of Mr. Henry
V. Britt were glad to se him in

town a few days since.

After an extended visit to friends
Southwest Georgia, Miss IWs

Autry has returned to Clinton.

Miss Mad ire McDuHie, foiuniK of
Sampson, but now of Coin, C, it
visiting at Mr. (. V. Herring's.

Rev. A. A. Butler and wife, i 1

Durham, attended the Fiiion at the
Ruptiet church Sal urday aud Sunday.

Misses Irene and Josie Carroll
were the guests of .Miss Muri.tl Rich-

ardson during their stay at the
I'nion.

(Juite a large crowd attended the
reception at Mr. L. P. KaiU-rv'- last
Thursday night, given iu honor of
Mr. and Mrs. L (I. Morisey.

Miss Gerthur ( lute has n turni'd
from Virginia. The other members
of the family will soon follow, and
make North Carolina their home
again.

As per announcement Rev. Mr.
Gibble conducted services at St
Paul's church last StMiday morning
and night.

Among those who attended the
Baptist Union from Duplin were
Messrs. Chanucey Cailton, Stephen
Colwell, Sidney Williams, Misses.
Harriette Colwell and Katie Wil-

liams.

NHWSAISII COMMENT.

Hon. Carter Harrison, Mayor of
Chicago, was murdered on last Sat-

urday evening. About 8:25 o'clock
an unknown man rang the bell and
was admitted to the house by the
servant. Mayor Harrison was ly in

on a lounge in the front room, hav
ing returned but a short time before
from the World's Fair, where he had
participated in the municipal exer-

cises of the day. When the stranger
was admitted he pushed at once to
the front room, fired four shots from
a revolver at the Mayor and then
lied. Three of the bullets took effect
in Mr. Harrison's body aud he died
in about 10 minutes. The name of
tht' assassin is E. P. Prenderga
He is in jail. He savs the Mayor
promised him an oflice, but fooled
him. Mr. Harrison was soon to be
married to Miss Annie Howard. The
engagement was to be announced
about a month ago.

Thus far in . the year there have
been twenty-eig- ht serious railway
disasters, whereby 225 persons lost
their lives, while over 000 were more
or less injured, and although this
extraordinary record is said to be due
to the largely increased travel const
(pient upon the Worlds riur, at
Chicago, an examination of l he li- -t

will show that considerably tnon
than half the fatalities occuiret
prior to the opening of the F.xposi
tion.

We notice that the second annua
meeting of the North Carolina Li

quor Dealers Association is called to
meet in Charlotte this month. The
people will keep their eyes on thi
organization and see what hand i

tries to take in politics. If it at
tempts to bolster up the I emocratic
machine in this State, then the jieo-pl- e

can quit drinki.ig whiskey and
freeze them out.

Gov. Carr has appointed Mr. B. F.
Avcock. of Wavnecountv. a Director

the ,nSjine Agv.
lum, to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Dr. I". M. Cul-bret- h,

of Whit-vill- e, N. C.
Later We understand lhat Mr.

Aycock haj declined.

Miss Daisy Garland, daughter of
Ex-Attorn- ey General Garland, com
mitted suicide in Washington, I). C,
by shooting herself through the heart
on last Friday. She was 2. jears
old and nad been suffering with
melancholy for some tune.

Judge Bond, Judge of the U. S.

Circuit Court, died in Baltimore last
week, from heart failure. He decid
ed the famous South Carolina Kn
klux cases, also the complexion of
tne electonal vote of that State in
1876.

Dr. J. C. Price, the colored orator.
died last Wednesday. He was prob-
ably the most gifted colored orator
m the world.

Miss Addie Sutton at his father
residence on the 22nd, by Rev. CW

. Hoppei. The attendants were :

Misses Lall i- - Vauu, aud Cornelia a
Brown and Messr Willi MatthU
and David Boney. j of

Mr. Walter Ktdiev of Li-hu- n will XI

teach the school at Mr. tiilead. He
will commence at an early date. o

inwe are infoi m-- J.

a
Mr. M. 4. P. letter from ('a wa

rather interesting if it hadn't dealt
jnite so much in tho gilt edged in- -

ducementS which the tow n
keeps in stock. It smacks rather j h

much of a "boom"' to be sure not
for Sampson county farmers, but for .

"furners.- -

In the meantime our farmers are
not to be easily lured away from
their patrimonial estates by "glitter-
ing catch words" from any state or
county, in the regions lound about.

J. O. M.
Died: Little Ralph, .son of Mr. C.

C. Johnson on the 17th, aged nine onmonths and thirteen das,
Mrs. Sandlin, of Duplin, has Wen

visiting at Mr. A. J. Smiths'.
Jiev. aner oouuson preacneu an

instructive sermon to the colored
people at Mc. Zion last Sunday even

ining.
Looking from a personal point of

view, we are due Seator F. R. Cooper
on apology for some things we in
advertantly put in a reeeut article.
If we have oversteped the proprie-
ties, we freely make all necessary
reparation there for.

J. O. M.

MIMiO.

Our farmers are about thiouyli
housing their erops.

The Cape Fear Freewill Bapti.st
Conference will convene at Shady
drove on Friday and Sat unlay be-

fore tbe second Sunday.
The storm on the K5th did consid-

erable damage to pine forests of this
section.

Miss Eula Jaeksou, who has been
very sick with fever is improving.

Hurrah for The Caucasian.
Jesse.

Mr. Martin Jernigan, of Johnston
Co., who misteriously disappeared
about ten days ago, was found in a
well late Saturday evening. lie is
supposed to have committed suicide.

The Demorest Contest club will
meet at Bethesda church Saturday
before the first Sunday in November.

Miss Sallie Thorton left yesterday
for Glen wood, where she will attend
school.

Dinah.
WKSTllltOOKS.

We are pained to cronii-l- e the
death of our sister, Mrs. P. G. A.
Tart, who died on Monday the 10th.

FRANKLIN.

Mr. Fennell Corbett and Miss Lila
Misses Carrie Hines and Mary
Moore, attended Presbtery at Fai-son- s.

The two last ladies will extend
their trip to Goldsboro, to visit Mrs.
N. O'Berrv.

Rev. Father Denning, of Wilming
ton, preached on the 10th. at Mr. J.
C. Newkirks.

Misses Lon Fennell, Laura Swin- -

son and Berta Colwell are attending
school in Greensboro.

Miss. Mary Seavey is teaching at
Concord, Duplin co.

Rev. Mr. Geddie and family haye
returned from their little tour,

II. W. S.

DISMAL.

Messrs. W. D. Spell aud Black- -

man Royal were attacted by a burly
negio while returning from Fayette-
ville on the 20. Two pistol shots
were fired, the second finding a lodg
ing place in the shoulder of the
mule which they were driving. In
his fright, the mule precipitated the
riders into a ditch. The negro de-

manded money or life, but just at
that critical moment, assistance
came and relieved the awkward sit-

uation. The negro made his escape.
Harvest is here, and the yell of

the com shucker is heard in the
land.

i II- -

HAI.LS.

The Glencoe High School, under
management of Prof. J. D. Ezzell,
nas a full attendance and is increas-
ing rapidly.

Miss Alary King, who recently
gave a few weeks vacation for hous
ing crops, &c., resumed her school
Monday.

Miss Same, the accomplished
daughther of Dr Thompson, will
commence a private school in Dist.
No. 10 next week. She comes high
ly recommended aud we welcome her
among us.

Mr. J. R. McPhail has this year
grown the largest lot of the finest
tobacco produced in this section
since the days of D. R. Watson.

Coleman Sanev, who was shot m a
druken brawl bv one Lee sometime
about July 1st ,is iv i quite a Pitiable
condition if appearance tell any
thing.

Mr. O. F. Herring has some of the
best improved stock in this township.

The Masonic funeral at Mr. J. 11.

Bowden's last Sunday over the re-

mains of Mr. Hatchett was largely
attended. There were about hfty
Masons in the procession. Rev. Mr.
Harper preached from Rev. 11-1- 0:

"Be thou faithful unto death, and I
will give thee a crown of life." A
very able scrmorj.

Estella, infant child of Mr. Jasper
aDd Mrs. Ada Weeks, died last week.
This is the second child they have
lost in the last year. The deep-- it

heartfelt sympathies of the commun-
ity goes out to the afllicted famity in
their sure bereavement. '"Suffer lit-

tle children to come unto Me and
forbid them not for of such is the
kinedom of Heaven."

"Old Aunt Nancy" Mobley, a col-

ored woman, aged 110 years died last
Saturdry.

Mr. Herring makes a good farmer

to keep Ub on till? wee k I

adding 4 6 1. .".". Jst w:uh
how it grows and show th" n-:i- t.
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out. Renew U fore the time tvjue
ble ... 1 t ' .1r'Hves iron

! US.
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S hen you don't get OHI' tMiK-- ;
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send us a jxistal card at otut Don t
,

wait two T three wt k We Will tB

send you the mining copy and a;o
ft
tr

iuveiiticate the trouble. ttf.
' 1

ii
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vii an
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tn
I

is "ftje beat Shorttninp rr

for --i ( ( CooJh'rta btubottt.

ine

ail.

Only neaftfiM Sort "'"jj

of rrfbo much richn"
from food, cooktd v lrd. .1

jCod cooKed in.
COTTOLBW is

delicate, delicious,
h eaM fo f, Co mfo tl ncj.

j

B o ui e Cotto L6 n a I
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..
CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

Wauled A gon!
rv County west of Wilmington .

Weldon Railroad in North Carolina.
Address, R. E. J0XKS.

I . S. Insurance Co.,
Nov. 2- -1 1. Winston, N. ('.
Mention Thk Caucasian.

BRICK.
Foi s;de a large lot of $1.00 Brick,

as good as auy for inside work. Tnis
offer for the month ol November
only. II. r (JRANT,

Goldsboro Brick and Tile Works.
Nov. 2- -1 in.

ZET-OIR-
,

S-A.X-
Ei!

A line chestnut Horse, S years old.
The one 1 have been driving for two
years. Rea"-o- n lor selling have an
other and do not wish to keep two.
A bargain for s?nif one.

II. 1
1. GRANT,

Nov. 2- -1 in. Goldslx io, X. C.

SPECIFIC

REMEDIES.
In order to meet the continued

stringency of the limes since peo-

ple will be sick when money is scarce,
as well as when iti- - plentiful, I have
made a Sweeping Reduction in all

Standard Patent Medicines!
I handle all the pioprietary Pat-

ent Medicines and (Kipi-la-
r Spei-ilic- s

and am selling the bottles heretofore
sold and now fold elsewhere jit 1,

FOR 85 CENTS CASH.

SPIDER'S I) R I U STORE,
Hist cntre St.,

.oldburo, . V.

M'Wf also keep everything usu-
ally found at. a l'i rst-'la- ss Drug
Store. j Nov. 2-- tf.

GOING TO BirV

A PIANO OR ORGAN?

Ref'-r- e doing write to me. It
will cost you but a moment of time,
and may sve vou many dollars.
Having been in the music business
twenty years, I hae handled and
examined instruments made by al
most every factory in the United
States, and some from Europe. Even
if you do not buy from me 1 may be
able to gi e yon some valuable points.

rite me--, lours trim,
J. S. LEW ARB,

W ILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 26-l- y.

REFORM AT THE NORTH.
Tlc? PrKretlv' Farmer,

National organ of the F. M. B. A.,
and leading reform paper of the
Corn States, is anxious to talk with
our friends in the South. For this
purjwse it will at present be sent,

Eight Weeks for 10 Cents.

We are now publishing a series of
able speeches each of which is worth
the money. The North and South
must get together.

THE PROG. FARMER,
ML Vernon, Illinois.

Oct, 2G tf. .
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NEW STORE!
.SEW COODS!

ViYi.-.- l lid- - nil tliod of inf lining
Mii tiieiuU iti-i- l tl- - pnblii wem-iall-

tli.it v e h,i- .li luilid I will krp
lie. el

Din ;ms. lu m TS

Silnr.s, MATS, TINWARE.
i i;h k i:r v, ac.,

All "T v 1 i i we oiler at the very

l.oWKST CASH PRICKS.

We will not b undersold by any
lone. Witutliose who liav traded

with us we need no further recom
meudation. Those who hnye not
should get our prices Iteforo buying.

A. J. Harrell & Son,
(On Walnut Str-et- , at the Centen-

nial Pump,)
t iolilxboro, N . C.

Sejit. S tf.

EVERY MAN TO HIS POST.

ELBOW TO ELBOW,

SHOFLDKR TO SIIOFLDER,

AND

EVERY SIIOULDKR

TO Til K WIlHEL

Should le the watch-wor- d of the
hour. y
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER,

THOROUGHLY TESTED,
ALWAYS FAITHFUL

The only all-ho- print 18 col-

umn paper in the State for $1.00 a
year. The oldest Reform and Alli-
ance paper east of the Mississippi.
A heavy hitter and a hard tighter for
the Alliance and the cause of re-

form. It should go regularly to
every home in N. ('., and every re-

former should tee that all his neigh-
bors take it. Valuable premiums
given to workers, such aa wagons,
sewing machines, &e. For particu-
lars or sample copy write

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER,
Raleigh, N. C.

PUBLIC SPEAKINGS'.

AND JOB WORK.

Noticof Public SneakiugK, Alli-ane- e

Rallies and Pienics, Tax No-

tices, or any kind of Poster Woik,
size 1J x 12 Inches on Colored or
White Papei,

:$Mby Express for f
.00 by Express for $1.50.
200 by Mail Post Paid for $1.10.

Skni. Camm With Orikk to
CAUCASIAN --IOB OFFICE.

Goldsboro, N. C
Semi us all your orders for Job

Work.

The CoEUiODOlitan Majaziie

AND

The Caucasian
BOTH FOR 2.25 A YEAR!

The Great Illustrated Monthlies
have in the past sold for $4 00 a year.
It was a wonder to printers how The
Cosmopolitan, with its yearly 1538
pages of reading matter by the great-
est writers of the world, and its 1200
illustrations by clever artists, could
be furnished for $3.00 a year. Ii
January last it put in the most per-
fect magazine printing plant in the
world, and now comes what is really
a wonder :

WE WILL CUT THE PRICE OF
THE MAGAZINE IN HALF

FOR YOU!

Think of it, 128 pages of reading
matter, with over 120 illustrations
a volume that would sell in clcth
binding at $1.00 "

FOR ONLY 12 J CENTS.
We will send you The Cosmopoli-

tan Magazine, which has the strong-
est staff of regular contributors of
any existing periodical, and Thk
Weekly Caucasian, both for only
$2.25 a year

question. No patriot South or West alKi the politicians who are the tools
can ever again trust any Eastern or 0f the monopolies and their few par-Northe- rn

Democrat. They are just tisan followers left are all who areSMI

3

like the Republican leaders all be- -

long to the gold trust and monopo- -

lies

DID SECRETARY BARNES SEND THE

RESOLUTION?

Tn la.t woolf'a issun we called at' I

tPntion to Senator Vance's statement
in his speech at Raleigh that he had
not heard a word from the farmers
in North Carolina as to their wishes

to the financial question. We also
called attention to the fact that he
was instructed on the financial issue
by the legislature of '91, which was
a farmers legislature. In addition
to max mo

; , . . , , .
DOro last AUgUSl passseu a enca vi

int;r. with reference to the
:i ...oti iY.n Kfv ..on- -

U U it LLC lit A iucaiiuu i.v.-- . --.

eress. and still before it, addressed
to Senators Vance X Kansom, una
the representatives in congress. it

. t. AT..- - Twas the auty or ro. -

ii .a.niniimii Mnw wo taicelues, icowi-vw- o. ..- -
these means of asking him if he did
so W await his answer before
making further comments.

Czar Reed making a speech in
Roston last Friday said: "Cleveland
has conn uered the Democratic par- -

ty." He would have been more ex--

act if he had said: "That Cleveland
by the use of patronage, and Wall

" - .1street by the use of money Had made
the leaders of the Democratic party

surrender to the gold-bug- s and the
monopolists." It is a cowardly sur
render of the principles of Jefferson
and Jackson and a betrayal of the
interests of the people. A day of re-

tribution is coming. The people

hare not loat their manhood.

I I)


